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fOK SALE!

fe
Vnlunblo Business Projiorly on

Nuuanu street, bringing a good

rental.

Sovoral Lots near Punchbowl

and at Makiki, tlio Choicest Resi- -

denco Property in tho oily. A

perfect view from Diamond Head

to Eun, Honolulu and Harbor.

Four Houses and Lots on Punch-

bowl street, only five minutes

walk from tho Post Office.

We also have Comfortable

Houses for salo on eusy torms

on the following streets;

Luualilo, Kinnn, Kukui, Has-sing- er,

Borotania, Young, Vic-

toria, Green, Thurston Avonue,

Punahuu, Liliha and Nuunnu.

Building Lots in nil parts of the

city on the instalment plan.

Several well established Lodg-i- ig

Houses.

Coffee Lands on Hawaii and a

Pineapple Binch with Hmo and

other fruit trees near Honolulu.

A. V. GEAR

& CO.,

210 King Street.

Crayon and Water Colors

PICTURES ENLARGED AND NEATLY

FRAMED,

From S5 00 up. Samples to be seen
at my Studio, 22 Beretutiia Street.

B LICHTIG.
C01-3-

H. HACKFELD & CO.

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS,

Oor. Frt and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

European and American Dry Goods

Fort and Qneen Streets.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.

Dotilorn in Lnmbor nnd Coal
and Building Materials of all
kinds.

Quoeo Btroot, Honolulu.

mtak ,W. ii

GOOD PHOTOS
B. LIOHTIG- -

Now located at Fort and Boretanla
Streets, Waring Block.

Now prepared to do

Photographio Work
In the Latest Styles.

Cabinets, $1.50 Per Half Dozen

and upward.

Enlarged Portraits
IN

CRAYON AND WATBRCOLORS

Neatly framed from $5.00 upward.

13T A complete line of Frame
Mouldings at reasonable prices.

Sittings for Ealargemeat

Are glveu FREE.
13T One neat Mantel Frame given

away with each dozen Cabinets.

B. Lichtig,
Waring Block, Fort and Bet etanla

Streets. 6o tf

Tommy K. Nathaniel,

Office: Kalawao, Molokal, H. I.

Abstract and Business
Office Agenoy.

Having been entrusted from busl-ne- sa

men all over the Islands fur the
past year", I am prepared to make
Abstracts of Tides or Deeds in a most
thorough, accurate audoompleteman
ner, and to negotiate sates or leases of
landA belonging to those who are re
siding at the Settlement on short no-

tice. 633-S- m

Exeoutor's Notice.

The underslgued named as execu-
trix In the will of Samuel J Bailey,
late of Honolulu, deceased, having
tieen duly authorized to perform the
duties of Executrix of raid will by
the Circuit Court of the First Circuit,
hereby untitles all persons havinit
ulalma HgaiiiBt the estate of the salii
Samuel J Bailey, deceits il, to prevent
the same with vouchers duly authen-
ticated, even thouah the same be se
cured by mortgage upon real estate, to
ner ac me omce or J Airrea aiagoou,
Merchant street, Honolulu, within
Mx (0) months from the date hereof
or such claims will be forever barred.
All persons indebted to Buid entute
are hIho notified and directed to pay
such debts to the. Executrix oulv.

EMELA PIIPIILANI,
Executrix under the will of Samuel

J. Bailey, owiied. G55 4

Marshal's Sale.

By virtuo of a Writ of Eieoutlon issued
ont of tho District Court of Honolulu, Isl
and of Unhn, on the 25th day of June,
A. D. 1897, against Yun Fook Suing (Oh),
defomlant. in favor of Yong Scong iCu),
plaintiff, for tho sum of Forty ouo 15 100
Dollars, I hnvc levied upon and shall ox
pose for biiIo nt the House, Kala-knu- n

Itmlillug, in the District of Honolulu,
Island of Ojim, ut 12 o'clook noou of
Monday, the 20th dy f July, . D. 1897,
to tho highest bidder, all the right, title
and interest of thn s.il.l Yun Pook Siring
(Ch), defeudiuit, In and to tho following
property, unless tmid judgment, interest,
costs, and my expenses bo previously paid.

List of property for sale:
1 Carriugo known ns Hark No. 40.

h. it. nircHcooK,
Deputy Mnrnliul ltcpablio of Hawaii.

J44-5- t

Dandruff Killer!
A New and Thoroughly Effluent Des-

troyer tor all

Dandruff in the Head.
Guaranteed to Cine tho Scalp ol nil Skin Di

seases, rill up in one uu uiiiiiu only.

Criterion Barber Shop,
PACHECO&FtRNANDES,Prop.

Fort 8t , Opp Pantheon Stables.

City Feed Store
L. H. DEE & CO.,

Berctanla & Punchbowl Streets,

Al Hay, Grain and Feed
Of all Kinds.r

Fine New Zealand Potatoes

Always on Hand,

Sorghum Seed, Alfalfa Seed,
Hock Bait, Ktc , Etc.

Telephone 921.
S. J, MACnONAl.I). A. S, UUMriTIIETS.

HUMPHREYS & MCDONALD,

Attorneys $ Counsellors.

OUlci; KIiik aud Iictln.1 tta. (upitalra).

'
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LEARN TO SWIM.

How to rrnctlra on Dry Land Instruc-
tion of a Well Known Teacher.

To carry ont this "dry swimming"
ono should sit on tho edgo ot a tablo
high enough so that tho feet may not
touch tho floor. Tho legs should' bo
stretched out, but tho wrists turned at
as sharp an angle as possible, tho heels
together and toes out.

Count one and bend tho legs as far as
possible ,Lot the heels follow, but keep
tho knees entirely apart

Count two and stretch out tho legs
quickly sidewiso as far as they will go.

Count three and bring tho legs
straight togother again.

After tho leg movoment has been mas-
tered it shoitid bo practiced unto profi-

ciency.
Na 1 is dono somewhat deliberately,

while Nos. 3 and 8 should follow in
quick succession.

The first position is assumed by
stretching the nnns out in order to cor-

respond with tho counting.
At ouo draw them iu at tho ejuic

tituo as tho lcg), with h.uids in frout of
tho breast, tho elbows ut tho sides, tho
thumbs closo to tho Index fingers so
that tho hand will bo domo shaped.
Hold tho palms downward, not togeth-
er.

At two stretch the nrms quickly for-- v

nrd at tho saino timo that tho legs arc
stretched and hold them so while threo
is counted, as tho latter movement only
concerns tho legs.

Count four and carry tho arms
straight ontward until tho original po-

sition ta assumed. Now turn tho hands
so that they may sbovo asldo as much
water' as possible. Indeed, it is in this
particular that the arms shall do their
part to advantage.

Practice carefully all of tho abavo
with arms and legs separately and after-
ward in unison.

Now count to yourself as in swim-
ming in tho air.

With ono bend tho legs. Bo careful
that tho knees do not coino under the
stomach, but at tho sides and that tho
heels must follow the surface.

Two, stretch out your legs power-
fully. Bo careful that the water is
kicked with tho soles of the feet and
that your legs come as far apart as pos-

sible, especially as this movement is
the moit important ono in all swim-
ming. Keep the wrists well turned and
toes out.

Three, tho legs aro brought straight
and powerfully together.

During nil this keep the arms straight,
because the position becomes secure
therewith.

Practico this until tho movement is
easy and even.

Tho arm movements should also bo
practiced by themselves in tho water be-

fore you attempt tho movements with
both arms and legs.

Almost Bquar TCeaX
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"Hey, Johnnie, go homo and bring
do holo family to dis iudcr. Ycr kin
fatten on do smell." Life

Renewed lutermt.

vfe?lfPl8ts
Mrs. Twickenham You havo n now

coachman, haven't you?
Mr Plankington Yes. How did

you know?
Mrs. Twickenham (who lives nct

door) Our cook told us this morning
sho would stay another mouth. Truth.

The finest of brnakfnst sausnges
tiro to bn bnd nt the Central ,Mon

f nil Nnnnmi nirnnna 'I alaUI1IV1 iU iUUUUU CaVULlUUe UIU
phono 104.

If you nro interested in tho sub
ject of enlarged portraits, it would
bo worth your while to rob tho
sampleu at King Bros, at prices
ranging from S5.00 to $10.00
frumps nnd all, Thny can't be bi'iil

If yon contornplnte ordering a
portrait onlnrgornont wo invito
your attention to the superior
work wo offer and would auk a
comparison of prices nnd work
mnnsbip before plaoiug your
ordoi . King Bros., Hotel street.

Wo don't oxpoct you to give us
tho prefornnco if what wo havo to
anil iB inferior or our prices high-
er than, our rivals, but when we
oiTor a superior artiolo for less
money, you do yourself a wrong
by uot looking into tho matter.
Call and soo our samples of
poitr.iit work. King lhoa., 110
Ilotol shoot
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J. S. Walker,

1 - Estate - Broker

AND.

FINANCIAL AGENT.

Dealer in
Real Property,
Improved

or
Unimproved.
Has for Salo mid Lease on

Liberal Terms.

SALE.

1. Largo Lot, Makiki stieet, fenced, 223
feet frontage.

2. Lot on Klnau street between Alapai
and Kaplolanl streets 140 feet frontage.

3. Lot on Lunnlllo stroet between Alapai
and Hackfeld streets,

4. 3 Urge Lots on Prospect street.
6. House and Lot on Green street be-

tween Kaplolanl and Victoria.
6. TheBulldlngknownasThomas'Block,

2 stories and embracing 5 (rented) stores
on leased ground,

7. Lot corner of Kinau andFiikol streets,
8. Bice Land at Walkane, Koolau,
0. Lot on corner of Heulu and KeeaU

moku street, betweon residence of W. A.
Ilowen and lot of W. M. C.lffard, having
frontage on Heulu street 260 feet.

10. Lots 6 and 7 with House, Kalla,
Waikikl road.

11. Half Acre Lot in Hilo Town.

LEASE.

1. ,T,Cottnges on Queen street near Punch-
bowl street.

2 3 Cottages at Old Waikikl.
3. Store and Dwelling, comer Wyllie

and Nuuanu, ready for occupancy.
4. Lot corner Merchant and Richards

streets.

Properties Managed, Collec-tio- L

of Rents, Loans Nego-
tiated and Advances made on
Real Estate.

JOHN S. WALKER,
I Spreckels Block, Honolulu.

P. O. Box. 839. Tel. 331.

John Nott,
Importers and Dealers in

Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE

DIMOND BLOCK.
121 & 123 King Street.

CAN'T BE BEAT!
WHAT?

My $10.00 Bath Tubs, liued with best
quality, No, 10 zlno, 6 iu. Pipe, Chain and
Plug, with wood ilm all complete. Othei
dealers are dnmfonnded, and resort to all
manner of Tricks and Excupes.

He not rtecoived, these Bath Tubs have
been sold for $14 until I reduced the price,

I am prepared to do all work in my line
and guarantto satisfaction: Estimutes fur
nished.

If you want a good Job cheap for Cash,
ring up Telephone 844, and I am yoni
utttu ,

JAB. NOTT Jb,
Tinsmith A Plumber

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
813 to C21 Fort Street

Carriage Builder
AMD BEFAinER.

BhcWliingi&All Its Branches.

W. W. WIIkTuT, Proprietor.
(Successor to G. West)

AMERIOAN
Livery and Boarding Stables

Corner Merchant and ltlcliards Sts.

UVERY ANO BOARDING STABLES.
3 Oarriaiies. Burro) h and lluclis at all

hour. TELEPHONE 4U0.
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Drs. Maybe Mustbe.

You choose the old doctor before the young: one. WhyT
Because you don't want to entrust your life In inexperienced
feands. True, the young: doctor 'may be experienced. Bat
the old doctor mast be. You take no chances with Dr. Maybe,
when Dr. Mustbe Is In reach. Same with medicines as with
medicine makers the lonff-trie- d remedy has your confidence.
You prefer experience to experiment when you are conccrncdr
The new remedy may be pood but let somebody else prove
it. Tbe old remedy must be pood Judged on its record of
cures. Just one more reason for cnooslnj AVER'S Sarsa-parll- la

in preference to any other. It has been the standard
household sarsaparllla for half century. Its record inspires
confidence CO years of cures. If others may bo good,
Ayer's Sarsaparllla mnst be. You take no chances when you
take AYER'S Sarsaparllla.

Hollister Drug Co., Agents.

(l

Merchant Sts.

Havana Cigars
JUST RECEIVED

HOLLISTER & CO.
From the Factories of

I-j-
a Intimidad,

La Espanola,
La .Airicaria,

Clay fe Bock Co.

Corner Fort &

and

IIP

BY

Henry &

Since IVe Must Eat to Live, Let's Have the 'Best.

Just Opened "Up an
Invoice of

OelpLuipqa Besf Tes
.CONSISTING OF

Japan Flavor, English Breakfast and Ceylon. Also,

SCHILLING'S BEST BAKING POWDER.
Give tkoma trial. Meney back If you don't like them. Also, Just received

Choice Block Butter, Kits Creamery Butter,
Fidelity Brand Bacon, Hams, Crackers und Cakes,

Mild Cheese, Smoked Beef,
Choice Humboldt Potatoes, Etc., Etc., Etc

Chas. Hustace,
212 King street, next to tho Arlington.

Main Office Telephone No. 83. P. O. Box No. 222 llranch Office Telophone No. 838.

Oahu Lumber and Building Co., L'd.
Lumber I&ichants, Coatraotora & Builders.

IMPOBTEItS

DoorsV Sasiios, Paints, Oils, Builders' Hurdwuro.Vall Puijorn and
Matting, Eto. Manufacture All Kinds of Moulding.

Main Office, Lelco, King street. Branch Offlca and Tinning Mill, corner King and
Bethel streets. Lumber Yards, Leleo and Lot near B. B. Depot. Private track connect-ingwlt- u

O. It. &L. Co. R. B. runs through our yards to It. B. wharf and any part ot
Ewa and Waianae stations. 483-- tf
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and Bcrstanla etrccts.)

i iUt jm
WILLIAMS, (Manager)

Undertaker nnd Embrtlmer

Citv Furniture Store,
AN ASSORTMENT OP --

BEED FBXiNITUilE.

Bulletin, 75c, Per Month
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